
STIR FRIED 

24. Pad Khing (mild)  
Meat/Bean Curd £7.95    King Prawn £8.50
King prawn / chicken / pork / beef or bean curds 
stir-fried with ginger and vegetables, served with rice.

25. Khow Pad (mild)
Meat/Bean Curd £7.95     King Prawn £8.50
Thai fried rice with king prawn / chicken / pork / beef 
or bean curds, egg and vegetables.

26. Pad Nam Mun Hoi (mild)
Meat/Bean Curd £7.95     King Prawn £8.50
King prawn / chicken / pork / beef or bean curds 
stir-fried with oyster sauce and mixed vegetables served with rice.

27. Pad Kratiem Prik Tai (little spicy) 
Meat/Bean Curd £7.95     King Prawn £8.50
King prawn / chicken / pork / beef or bean curds 
stir-fried with garlic and coriander paste, ground pepper and oyster 
sauce served with rice.

28. Pad Dam Dim (little spicy) 
Meat/Bean Curd £7.95     King Prawn £8.50
King prawn / chicken / pork / beef or bean curds
stir-fried with black bean sauce and mixed vegetables, served 
with rice.

29. Pad Nam Prik Pao (spicy) 
Meat/Bean Curd £8.95     King Prawn £9.95
King prawn / chicken / pork / beef or bean curds 
stir-fried with ‘nam prik pao’ curry paste, mixed vegetables and fresh 
lime leaves served with rice.

30. Pad Gra Pow (spicy)
Meat/Bean Curd £8.95    King Prawn £9.95
King prawn / chicken / pork / beef or bean curds 
stir-fried with Thai holy basil leaves, onion, garlic, fresh chillies and 
vegetables, served with rice.

31. Pad Tour Himmapan (little spicy/mild) 
Meat/Bean Curd £8.95     King Prawn £9.95
King prawn / chicken / pork / beef or bean curds 
stir-fried with cashew-nuts, mixed vegetables, 
soya sauce, and spring onions served with rice.

NOODLES                                

32. Pad Thai (little spicy/mild)  
Meat/Bean Curd £7.95     King Prawn £8.95
Special fried noodles, Thai-style, with king prawn /
chicken / pork / beef or bean curds, ground peanuts, 
Thai spicy sauce, egg and bean sprouts.

33. Gueyteow Pad Si Iew (mild) 
Meat/Bean Curd £7.95     King Prawn £8.95
Fried noodles with king prawn / Pchicken / pork / beef 
or bean curds, egg and vegetables

34. Gueyteow Lad Na (mild)
Meat/Bean Curd £7.95     King Prawn £8.95
King prawn / chicken / pork / beef or bean curds
stir-fried with fresh vegetables in lots of sauce on noodles.

35. Pad Mee Caree (little spicy/mild) 
Meat/Bean Curd £7.95     King Prawn £8.95
King prawn / chicken / pork / beef or bean curds 
stir-fried with vermicelli noodles, yellow curry, 
egg, and mixed vegetables.

36. Pad Kee Mao (spicy) 
Meat/Bean Curd £8.95     King Prawn £9.50
King prawn / chicken / pork / beef or bean curds 
stir-fried with rice noodles, fresh chillies, 
mixed vegetables, garlic and basil leaves.

37. Pad Mee Look Tung (spicy)
Meat/Bean Curd £8.95     King Prawn £9.50
King prawn / chicken / pork / beef or bean curds
stir-fried with yellow egg noodles, chilli shrimp paste, lime leaves 
and mixed vegetables.

SIDE DISHES AND EXTRAS

Jasmine Steam rice   £2.45 
Egg fried rice   £2.95
Coconut rice   £2.95
Plain Noodles   £3.45
Stir fried mix vegetables  £4.95
Stir fried broccoli with garlic   £5.45
and oyster sauce

Opening times

Lunch
Tuesday - Sunday 12:00 - 15:00

Dinner 
Monday - Wednesday

18:00 - 22:30pm
Thursday - Saturday

18:00 - 23:00
Sunday 18:00 - 22:30

Tel : Reservations 020-8348-6898  
Take Away 020-8348-3231

www.osthaicafe.com

10 Topsfield Parade 
Crouch End

London
N8 8PR

(just by clock tower)

10% discount for Early Eaters
Mon-Thurs. Seated 18:00-19:30, 

Table cleared by 20:30

O’s
Thai Café
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STARTERS AND SNACKS

1. Poh Piah Tord         £3.25
Thai vegetable spring rolls served with sweet chilli sauce.

2. Pho Piah Sod    
Rice paper rolls packed with vegetables or prawns, 
vermicelli noodles, carrot,cucumber and fresh herbs, 
served with thai style chilli dipping sauce.
 •Vegetables £4.50 / King Prawn £4.95

3. Tempura
Vegetables or prawns, deep fried in batter, served with sweet 
chilli sauce.  
 •Vegetables £4.50 / King Prawn £5.95

4. Tord Mun
Spicy Thai fish or Corn cakes served with sweet chilli sauce.
 •Fish £5.95 / Corn £4.95 

5. Gyoza
Deep fried Japanese style chicken or vegetables dumpling 
with soya sauce.
 •Chicken & Vegetables £4.95 / Vegetables £4.50

6. Kow Keap Kung    £1.95
Thai prawn crackers made with real prawn served 
with sweet chilli sauce.

7. Satay
Skewers of grilled marinated Chicken, king prawn 
or Vegetables served with spicy peanut sauce.
 •Chicken, Vegetables, or Mix £5.50 / King Prawn £6.50

8. Kanom Pung Na Goong   £4.95
Sesame prawn toast, Thai-style, served with sweet chilli sauce.

9. Moo Ping    £5.50
Thai street style grilled marinated pork on skewers, 
served with spicy chill sauce.

10. Pla Meuk Tord    £5.95
Squid deep fried in batter, with salt and black pepper 
served with sweet chill sauce.

11. Kanom Jeep    £5.95
Thai steamed dumplings, minced chicken and prawns, 
water chestnut wrapped in fresh Wonton pastry, 
served with sweet soy sauce.

12. Som Tum    £4.95
The most popular Thai salad, cabbage and carrot with
peanuts, lime juice, palm sugar, fish sauce and chillies.

13. Pu Nim    £5.95
Soft Shell Crab deep fried in batter, served with sweet chilli sauce.

14. Pik Gai Choy Wong   £5.50
Fried marinated Chicken Wings served with sweet chill sauce.

15. Special Mixed Starters
A special selection of starters served with sweet chilli sauce
and spicy peanut sauce
 •For One £6.95 / For Two £12.95

   
   SOUPS
16.Tom Yum (spicy)
Hot and sour soup with lime leaves, lemon grass and galanga.
 •Chicken or mixed vegetables £4.95 / King Prawn £5.50 / 
   Mixed Seafood £6.50 

17.Tom Ka (spicy)
Hot and sour soup with coconut cream, lime leaves, 
lemon grass, and galanga.
 •Chicken or mixed vegetables £4.95 / King Prawn £5.50 /  
   Mixed Seafood £6.50

We cannot guarantee that any items are completely allergen free due to 
being produced in a kitchen that contains ingredients with

allergens as well as products that have been produced by suppliers. 
Guests with allergies, please be aware of this risk and should ask

a member of the team for information on the allergen content of our 
food.

MAIN DISHES

FOR TODAY’S SPECIAL AND A SELECTION OF FISH 
AND SEAFOOD DISHES PLEASE SEE BLACK BOARD

CURRIES

18. Gaeng Chu Chee (spicy)
Meat/Bean Curd £8.95     King Prawn £9.95
King prawn / chicken / pork / beef or bean curds 
in red curry and coconut cream with fresh vegetables, 
lime and sweet basil leaves, served with rice.

19. Gaeng Panang (spicy)
Meat/Bean Curd £8.95     King Prawn £9.95
King prawn / chicken / pork / beef or bean curds 
in panang curry and coconut cream with fresh vegetables, 
lime and sweet basil leaves, served with rice.

20. Gaeng Morragode (spicy)
Meat/Bean Curd £8.95     King Prawn £9.95
King prawn / chicken / pork / beef or bean curds
in green curry coconut sauce, vegetables, fresh 
lime and sweet basil leaves, served with rice.

21. Gaeng Massaman (little spicy)
Meat/Bean Curd £8.95     King Prawn £9.95
King prawn / chicken / pork / beef or bean curds
in massaman curry coconut sauce, rosted peanut, potato, 
onion served with rice.

22. Gaeng Lerng (little spicy)         
Meat/Bean Curd £8.95     King Prawn £9.95
King prawn / chicken / pork / beef or bean curds
in yellow curry coconut sauce, potato, tomato 
and onion and topped with fried shallots, served with rice.

STIR FRIED 

23. Pad Preow Wan (mild)      
Meat/Bean Curd £7.95     King Prawn £8.50
Thai-style sweet and sour king prawn / chicken / pork / 
beef or bean curds with vegetables served with rice.


